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■ Fn,|(B and Vegetables.
pfl., nK shipments and moderate

Jf new potatoes caused pricei
"i $1.50 in leading city mar-

und Georgia Irish Cob-
at |B to $7 per barrel; |7

in rhicugo. Virginia Cobblers■5 in Philadelphia at $5 to 15.25
Alabama “»d Louisiana sacked

firm in Chicago and
at $3.76 to $4.26. Maine

Green Mountains sl.lO to $2 perKund. boston and Pittsburgh.■rn sacked round whites, $2.16 to
and Chicago; eastern■VI h 5 $- Baltimore and Pltts-

shipments moving slowly,
S^K,ia j’lnk Meats, standards 46's

Tints and green meats steady,
Baltimore and Pittsburg at

weaker in most mar-
Torn Watsons, medium

to $466 bulk per car in
city markets.

H,. glow und Steady. Texas Yel-
■Berniudas. $1.60 to $2.00 per

crate. California stock slight-
ranging $1.75 to $2.00. and

dull and weak. Georgia
sixes down fifty cents to one
leading cities at SI.OO to $2.00,

City and St. Louis at $2.00

City. Karly Hose and Car-
to $2.50, f. o. b., shipping

markets slow and weak,
sizes down $1 to $2 in leading

S3 to $3.50; repacked stock,■a, $8 to SO.
Carolinas $3.50 to $4.60, New

and Philadelphia. Mississippi
to $1.50 in city wholesale

H Grain.
Hinn prices in Chicago cash mar-

winter wheat, $1.16 No. 2 mixed
No. 2 yellow corn, 60c; No.

He oats, 37c. Average farm prices:
corn in central lowa, about

1 dark northern wheat In cen-
Dakota, $1.23*4; No. 2 hard

wheat in central Kansas, ,$1.15.
He wt«k Kansus City July wheat

closing at $1.08; Winnipeg
down 2c at $1.27)4.

H Life Stock and Meats.
hog prices advanced l&c to

steers up 25c to 40c; butcher
heifers firm to 15c higher;

up 15c; light and medium
veal calves generally 75c
both fat and spring lambs
unchanged; yearlings weak

lower with best handyweight
higher and others weak to 60c

Chicago prices: Hogs, top $11;
sales. $lO.lO to $10.95; medium

beef steers. SB.IO to $9.16;
Hr cows und heifers, $4.35 to

steers, $6.15 to $8; light
weight veal calves, $9 to

fut iambs, $9.75 to sl3; spring
$13.50 to sls; yearlings, $8 to
fat ewes, $3 to $7.25.
the exception of mutton the
eastern wholesale fresh meat■ was upward. Veal up $1 to $2;
fresh pork loins firm to $1

bei«f generally soc higher per
Piices good grade meats:■sl4 to $15.60; veal. sl6 to $18;

to S3O: mutton, sl6 to $18;
loinr. s2l to $24; heavy loins,■ )20.

H Ilnlry Products.
markets firm most of week.

prices. 92 score: New York
and Boston 3 6 ‘/ac,

markets steady to firm,
Wisconsin primary markets:
daisies. 18Vic; double daisies

Aim-iicas. 18c; longhorns,
prints, 18c.■ Hay*

No. 1 timothy, New York
ulfulfu. Memphis $22. No. 1
Minneapolis slßc,

H Feed.
Spring wheat bran, Phila-

s23.so; linseed meal, New York

I
prices advanced 49 points

the week, closing nt 20.91 c per
July futures at New York up

Hnts, closing at ~21.20c.
I DENVER MARKETS.
I Cuttle.

top for the season was estab-
H in tin* sale of one load of steers

These steers, which averaged
H“. 1.050 pounds, were shipped In

Collins. They came from the
■feed Jot as the steers which sold
■*>' f°r $8.50. The choice to fancy■ steers were generally quotable
H*a«p° Kood to choice kinds
■s»...> to $8.50, and attractive ani-■from $7.75 to $8.25.
Hd to clioice cows sold from $6.50H.®,u * attractive animals from $6
Hf°: )} was tliought possible that■ heifers might sell as high as

H. * rod ® on fenders and stockera
H1?1 .ut all revived. Demand for
■stock is very limited at present,
■c quotations stay close to steady.,
■the best light steers selling gen-■ ut $7.
I Hogs.

■ butchers paid the top price of■ .ror °ne load of choice hogs and
■? kood grade went the same■ ,'‘,s lo-15. Bulk of sales ranged■ 19.60 to $lO. and peckers' heavy
■out hogs sold from $8.26 to $8.50.
■'S.rn,t with a fair trade at $9.50■so and dealers were quoting the■ heavy stags at $7.50. No pigs■ present, but a good inquiry pre-
■* a,r) ,l dealers were quoting the■ light stockers at the fullyy Price of $9.75 to $lO.

Sheep,
*re quoting choice clipped

. . V; 50 to ** 2 and choice springat $12.50 to sl3. It was the
0 ,. tr,a<Jer * that choice clipped

would have eold for 18.60 to $6.

MRTAI. MARKETS.
(Coiorado settlement prices.),7' er <American)...! .99%'liver (foreign) .72%r .14
• 6.75■ten. per unit....... 3.50® 4.00

,I'*va»d grain prices.
iny, No.- 1, t0n...:..,.;..; .118.60
, J N .°- 2* t0n...;..*. 17.60
1 Pnlo' £°- 1* ton 17.50
d No

:.2 * ton 16.002 ®°tt‘»m, No. 1. ton 18.50
fa 72itom' No- 2 > ton 10.50tOn.:::* 1700
jN°v 3 cwt?::: !,.***?.i«$• no. i per bushel 1.08cr cwt ‘

insif. Per cwt l.lg

s&vp.u SUGAR’dtJOTAT'IOK'S.
I Manufnctuier's Price. . , .

.>Vhplcaylrr'« Price.kzwwmf,

BOYS AND GIRLS
LIKE CLUB WORK

Members Pay Way Through Col-
lege From Money Earned

in Different Branches.

GIRLS TAKE HOME ECONOMICS
Number in Southern Stetee Attending

School on Scholarships Won Is
Placed at I,os6— Alabama

Women Assisting.

(Prepared by the United States Departmentof Agriculture.)
In 15 southern states 2,042 boys’ ami

girls’ club members lust year paid all
or part of their school expenses from
money eurned in club work. In other
sections 1,344 former club members are
now attending agricultural colleges,
most of whom are partly paying their
expenses from club-work earnings
This does not include 405 girls taking
home economics in various colleges.
The number of boys and girls in all
the states attending high schools, nor-
mal schools, and colleges on scholar-
ships won for club work is 1,050.
These clubs are an important feature
of extension work as carried on by the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture co-operating with the state agri-
cultural colleges.

Begun Work Early.
These boys and girls did not wait

until ready to go to high school or
college before starting their club work
and savings. Some began two, three,
or more years before, or, as one boy
said, as soon as he could, meaning 10
years—the youngest age at which
children are admitted to the clubs.
Two girls of Mobile, Ala., with a flock
of chickens, began their savings three
years ago. In Georgia a number of
club girls have started
funds.” They put the money reullzed
from the sale of their club products,
which are mostlv fancy packs of pre-

serves, Jains, and marmalades. In the
bunk to their own credit. Thus far L"X)
Georgia girls are uttendlng school on
the proceeds from their work.

Scholarship Is Voted.
Another development from the In-

terest shown In education by the club
girls is that In Birmingham. Ala., the
members of women’s clubs became so
much Interested that they voted an
annual scholarship of $i!00 to be lent
to girls wishing to prepare for home
demonstration work.

A Pig Club Boy Preparing Hie Prize
Winner for the Show Ring.

WARM RECEPTION FOR MITES
Kerosene Will Prove Efficacious In

Keeping Pestiferous Little
Parasites Away.

not weather brines the roost mites.
They multiply so fast that the lien

house Is soon swarming with them.
The egg yield then drops to almost
nothing.

“The process of keeping out the
mites Is one of the simplest In poultry
culture," says A. C. Smith, head of the
poultry division at University farm.
"Kerosene will do It. It Is easily ap-
plied, either by a broad Hut paint

brush or a spray. The paint brush will
save kerosene, hut takes time. The
spray will save time and use kerosene.

Take your choice, hut paint or spray
the roosts and supports with kerosene
before the mites put In an appear-

ance.
“The morning Is the best time, ns

the roosts will he dry and much of the
odor will have disappeared before the

hens seek the roosts, ltepeat every

two weeks during warm weather."

KEEP UP VEGETABLE SUPPLY
Farmer Should Not Overlook Impor-

tance of Making Succeeelye
Plantinga In Garden.

Do nor overlook making successive
plantings of vegetables In order to
keep up nksteady ns possible n timely

fresh supply. Among such vegetables
ore radishes*-and -botins. I’nle simp
and pole lima beans will come nearer
growing'a Supply of gVeen beans than
the bunch beans.

SUPERIOR FARM IMPLEMENTS
Good Tool, of F»r’Wore Imp^l-tanc.

Than Som. Farmer. Believe—Poor
One. Unsatisfactory; NR

Rood ImpltdnAits 'are fnr WiWe Im-

portant In (rood farming t*itd|some|
farmers IrcHHe! It Is a Very. Imrdl
matter to do good farming dill) poor

or unsatisfactory farm Implements.
t}aWjlderlSrffi.elf r'Ott11W 'fnVin Implc-

{neats- nro-idmp. '. a

WASH ALL MILK CANS
AS SOON AS EMPTIED

Most Dealers Have Appliances
for Cleaning Utensils.

Hotels, Restaurants and Others Buy*
Ing Milk in Wholesale Quantities

Are Particular in Giving At.
tention to Containers.

(Prepared by the United States Department
of Agriculture.)

The milk can has the same relation
to the wholesale trade as the milk bot-
tle has to the retull trade, and it is
Just ns important that it be washed
Immediately nfter being emptied, suys
the United States Department of Ag-
riculture. Milk dealers have appli-
ances for washing and sterilizing the
cans, but this does not excuse the
buyer from rinsing them before they

become sour as a result of the multi-
plication of bacteria in the film of
milk left in the can. Cana that be-
come foul in this way are hard to
clean when they arrive at the plant.

Investigations show that hotels, res-
taurants. bakeries and other places
which buy milk in wholesale quanti-
ties do not always give proper atter>*
tioti to the containers. As soon ns tiie
cans are emptied they are placed on
the doorstep or left in a warm room
until collected by the dealer. They
return to the plant teeming with bac-
teria, and the mechanical washers
will not always clean und sterilize
them thoroughly. They must be
soaked, washed by hand with a brush,
and then sent to the machine washer.

Consumers can help a great deal in
making it easier to maintain a safe
milk supply. All that is needed is a
little care at the right time, says the
department.

Sterilizing Dairy Utensils Is an lm.
portant Factor in Keeping Milk
Sweet

PLAN FOR SUMMER SPRAYING
More Care and Attention Necessary

Than Work in Winter—Combi-
nations Save Time.

Summer spraying requires more cure
and attention tliun winter or dormant
spraying becnuse summer sprays must
tie applied after tiie buds or leaves nre
started amd lienee when there is dan-
ger of injuring the foliage. The com-
mon spray for the control of chewing
insects is arsenate of lead, hut arse-
mate of calcium is gaining in favor.
Paris green is still used to some ex-
tent on Irish potatoes aind tobacco.
Nicotine sulphate, or tobacco parts,
sometimes caalled hlackleaf. Is effective
against plant lice, Bordeaux mixture
is an effective spray when reduced to
summer strength for apples, pears,
grapes and other fruits.

But there are comidnations for vari-
ous fungus diseases and insect pests
tiiat save time and trouble and are
highly recommended by practical or-
cliardists and gardeners.

SOY BEANS AND SUDAN GRASS
Combination Makea Good Feed and

May Be Handled Like Timothy
—Work Land Well.

Soy benns and sudan grass seeded
together at com planting time and
cut for hay when the beans are In
the dough stage make good feed, and
may be handled same as timothy. Moist
black innd is suitable for this use,
and some of the ulknll peat soils may
be used to advantage for this crop
mixture. Work the land down well,
and sow broadcast about 12 pounds
of sudan grass to the acre, then drill
in three pecks an acre of beans. The
drilling will cover the grass seed.
Mammoth Yellow or Hollyrock Mongll
are good soys.

SWEET CLOVER FOR PASTURE
All Types of Plant Make More or Loss

Undesirable Hay Because of
Its Coarseness.

Unde* moat conditions sweet clover
jeon only be used profitably as pasture.

. When It. |s decided to use It for this
purpose, the cattle should be put on It
ilnnd not be allowed other, pasture until

I they start to eat It. This will take a
day or t,wo, after wiilch they will

i thrive on It.' All types of this plant
jlninke a more or .leas undesirable hay,

[•'because,,lt, 4s coarse and
Itlvely fe\V leaves. For the best quality
I'.ofmyfft’'should be cut Just as It starts
to blossom-

COULD NOT HIT A
LICK FOR MONTHS

Petersburg Resident Says She Had
About Lost Hope of Getting Bet-

ter—Now Well and Happy.

“Tanlac has been such a blessing to
me I can’t help singing its praises.”
said Mrs. T. J. Archer, highly esteemed
resident of 1147 Shepard St., Peters-
burg, Va.

“I had indigestion so bad I couldn’t
eat a thing without being In misery for
hours, and the pain around my heart
caused by the gas seemed all I could
stand. I constantly hud headaches
and awful spells of dizziness. Then
to make matters worse rheumatism
in my arms, shoulders and knees al-
most drove me to distraction, and for
three months I couldn’t do a stroke of
work.
“I had Just about decided it was no

use to take any more medicine when
my husband brought me a bottle of
Tanlac. Now I never have a touch
of indigestion. Headnches and dizzy
spells are a thing of the past, and
rheumatism has left me entirely. I
never have known a medicine to equal
Tanlac.”

Tanlac is sold by all good druggist*

Pay your debts lirst and give pres-
ents afterward.

WOMAN HAS HISTORIC PEN
Used by President Harrison When He

Signed the Present American
Copyright Bill.

The recent celebration by the
League of American Fen Women of
their twenty-tifth anniversary, or
“silver jubilee,” makes tills story
timely:

During the administration of Ben-
jamin Harrison, the present American
copyright bill was passed. William
McKinley, then a member of the house
of representatives, offered the Dill, the
data for which was supplied by Mar-
garet Sullivan Burke, newspaper cor-
res|»ondcnt, and afterward first presi-
dent of the League of American I’en
Women. She gave tills league its first
home and its name.

Afterward, when President Harrison
signed tills hill, the pen with which
lie signed it was presented to Mrs.
Burke by Elijah Halford, Ids private
secretary, and one of her old Indiana
friends. This pen is now in the posses-
sion of her daughter, Hilda Burke.

If you want “Unde Sam to do It,”
of course, lie Is going to take your
money to do it with.

THE PRAYER
OF A HORSE
By Laurence E. Cash.

O MAN, ray Lord and Master, bear
Thou my prayer:

Water me, feed me, keep me clean
and work me in reason. O Lord, when
my clay’s work be done give me shel-
ter from rain, wind and cold and a
clean, dry bed in u stall wide enough
for me to lie down in comfort. Do
not tie my head in un unnatural po-
sition or cut off iny tall, which is
my only defense against (lies. Do not,
O Mun, drive me rupidly down hill.
O Lord, do be merciful and consider-
ate of me in hot weather, and do not
kick, strike or otherwise übuse me!
when I do not understand your de-
sires. Prod me not with merciless
spurs. Teuch Thou me to understand ,
Thy desires. Speak gently unto me, j
O Lord, Thy voice ineuns more to
me thun whip and reins. I have a
sense of humor. Play with me, and
pet me, O Man, and I will gladly lend
myself to Thee In willing service.

Have mercy on me. O Master, when
I have colic, and do give me one spoon-
ful of Di-Col-Q. It will relieve me
quickly. When I huve scours drench
me with Di-Col-Q. And, O Master,
who-. I be galled, have sores on
shoulders or back, wire cuts, scratches,
mange or swellings, apply Thou Di-
Col-Q to mine alTected parts and I
will praise Thee for relief from mine
alHlctions. Di-Col-Q will enable me to
do Thy bidding with delight.

O Man, Di-Col-Q Is Just as good for
similar human ills.

Remember, O Lord. Di-Col-Q is made
In mercy by New York Drug Concern,
401 Lafayette Street. New York City.
Praise Thou this tirin for their allevi-
ation of beastly ills.

O Master, when I fall to eat exam-
ine my mouth for the cause. Do not
work me when I can not eat. Re mer-
ciful unto me. O Man. nnd I will serve
Thee nnd Thy family many years
with n glad heart.

Finally. O Lord, when my youthful
beauty nnd strength be gone, nnd my
days of service ended, neither turn
me out to stnrve.nnd freeze, nor sell
me to some cmel man to be tortured.
O Man. if Thou he financially unable Jto care for me In my old days, take 1
Thou my life In the kindest way.

Hear nnd answer my prayer, O my
Lord, nnd YOITR God will reward you
both here and in the hereafter.

With all reverence T so pray unto
Thee in the name of Him. who was
born In a manger.—AMEN.

Like Father, Like Son.
Billy had received a small book for

Easter containing Bible verses, on the
cover of which appeared a picture of
Jesus us the Good Shepherd seated
amidst Ills Hock and holding a lamb
in His arms.

His father carefully explained the
significance of the picture and added:
“And you. uiy son, are one of His lit-
tle lambs.”

The child studied the picture a mo-
ment.

“And you are one of tlie old sheep,
are you, daddy?” was his guileless
comment.

How It Is at College.
At one of the dormitories of a well-

known college for women two young
liousenuiids were comparing notes on
academic life.

“Well,” said Notiih, dimpling, “the
faculty ims tin* brains, and (lie col-
lege girls has the clothes, Imt, believe
me. the mahls has the looks!”
—Youth’s Companion.

Disturbed Slumbers.
My sister and her two young

visited grandmother last summer. Tb*
older one, wlm had a new toy doff*
was much disturbed lest his dog'*
slumbers he disturbed by the n«Hi*y
young brother.

One afternoon, shortly after their
arrival, an elderly neighbor in answer
to a persistent ringing of the bell, did*
covered my young nephew at the door
with his woolly dog tucked under l»bi
arm.

“Would you please put my lift/* 5
dog to sleep in your lied?” ne queried.-
“It Is toe noisy ut grandmother’*/*—"*
Chicago Tribune.

Anxiety
The fortune teller held Ms hand'

and followed Ids lines.
“You are about to have serfoil*’

I trouble.” she said, “with a dark geiitw-
man who—"

“A moment," he said, nervously.
“See if Ids' name is Mose, and if he
my Janitor.”

Some start the day’* work nnd some
passively allow the day’s work to stnrf
them.
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Lloyds
Baby Carriages & Furniture

Ask Your Local Dealer
Write Now
lor 32-Page fIllustrated

The Uoyd Manufacturing Company
(Hevvod-WakifiUd Cm.)

Dept. E
Menominee, Michigan (18)

V They Cost Less
freesmm they girt longtr tereicm

ExcIllO JJMmlBUBBIBLIM IfiSuspenderS ifcjmffwijm
ia guaranteed tor b full fnyear’e wear. Men like y/'.lIfillily
their easy stretch and

Ask Yeur he #

Bivins dealer^e°name?d I✓TiJ'T'jP"-■■wgruagasi.--SiJxlZy

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are Healthy
Sea* 25c. Oiataast25 aad 50e, Tilcaa 25s*

LoEOLDimColor Restorer will bring back original m+*t
quickly — stops dandruff. At all rood dtingtoMr
Be, or direct from Hadi-Ib, Cksks, (kmUsW**

At; KM s — KXTRAOItDINARY Ol'l-OKTU'
MTV. New fruit product "Jella" any frtMa
Juice like mnKlc. Joy-Jel Co., 8t. Joneph, MV,

W. N. U.. DENVER, NO. 24—T922#

SAVE SHOES AND STOCKINGSThey will last twice as lons It you Shake
Into Tour Shoes ALLEN'S FOOT=EA3B,
the powder for the feet. It takes the trie*
tlon from the shoe and »tve« quick relief to
Corns. Bunions, Callouses, sore, achlns. swol-
len. tender feet. Shake Allen's Foot= Ease
into your shoes and enjoy the bliss of feet
without an ache.—Advertisement.

Tomorrow Is the first day in the
fool's calendar.

Important to Mothoro
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Here’s a real treasure
from Nature’s storehouse Mjjrah

POOD did Mother Nature has i E
placed in wheat and barley the j|

wonderful food properties whiph build few
and sustain life and health.

Many so-dalled “refined” foods’’areI*'1*' j|<; li!',,, <

robbed ofvital elementswhich the body "'
.

’•
- vl//.JL

' needs. vj! \\ . 1
. ..v Qrape-Nuts—that famous wheat and*i|' I

. _ barley food—brings you all ;thd-natural <i
goodnessofthe gyains in perfected form, 1 1
With a crispness and charm m
thefappetite.r J '

j, “There?* <t
x .. You win find GrapPNdrtff' an ideal 1,,

disli for' j.9r; siupper-time. |{' <

, Ready to serv frotjn me pdekage, with ’ ( i ... ~

cream or goot milk. ' •
"" J I SS.-UV4 •' I l ' ix f. .©rdejr Grptoe-Nuts frpm your « t.

‘ f - j1 i. mi) ■■: ■Grape Builder :• i:i i.i];
••• n;\: : r.%« , dh/afi l\ j

t

* j
* ' •- Made by Pji ttim Cereal-£o(Xsapy. |'tii& I .*) j

*• Vf.**" ' • I|i Ho Creek, *•' J f
|» * r, - ---• ! A r?ftA V)--i !

........
*.• - J -r yyr...'.~. 11 ■ ■ —■ - j* r-«* ?r«t •'* Jj


